Work Study Positions by Department

Academic Resource Center (ARC): Tutoring (be sure to note subject on application)
Admissions: Clerical (Positions applied for ea. Spring semester for next academic year)
Alumni Development: Clerical
Athletic Director’s Office: Clerical
Athletic Center Event Staff
Athletic Facility: ▶ Front Desk ▶ Bowling Center
Athletic Trainer: Student Assistant

Campus Auxiliary:
▶ Event Staff ▶ Power Point/Message Operator
▶ Sound Technician (Must have prior sound board experience) ▶ Lighting Technician

Campus Pastor:
▶ Research Assistant
▶ Chapel Videographer: Technical (creating video of weekly announcements)

Campus Operations:
▶ Maintenance Assistants ▶ Grounds workers
▶ Housekeeping Assistants ▶ Food Services (tentative)

Campus Safety (Req. night and weekend work)
Conference/Event Setup
Communities in Schools (MUST be Federal Workstudy Eligible. Requires own transportation and background check)
▶ Boyd Outz Learning Center (After-school program)
▶ Mentor/Tutor in area schools (Programs in both Franklin and Hart Counties; please specify preference)
▶ PEER Program (After-school in local High School and Community Center)

Computer Lab Help Desk (Requires nights and weekend work)
Financial Aid Office: Advanced Clerical
Institutional Research Assistant: Advanced Clerical
Library (Requires night and weekend work)
Registrar’s Office: Clerical
Sports Information:
▶ Game Statistic ▶ Correspondent/Reporters

Student Activities: Advanced Clerical (Requires some evening and weekend availability)
Teacher’s Assistant: (Departments)

Christian Ministries  Kinesiology
Communication  Mathematics
Education  Music
English  Psychology
History  Science: Lab Assistant